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Thursday, May 3, 2018 (A Day)

National Honor Society Officers
Congratulations to these students for being chosen as officers in the 2018-19 school year for
National Honor Society: Maddie Rynes, Melany Smith, Jordan Anderson,
Kristin Kaipust, Gavin Peitzmeier

National Spanish Exam
Congratulations to the following students that earned the top score in the state on the
National Spanish Exam: Alan Acosta-Varela (Level 2), Flor Alcantar-Pardo (Level 3), and
Rosa Vargas-Peña (Level 4). ¡Felicidades!

Color Guard Tryouts
Color Guard Tryouts wrap up today from 4:00-7:00 in the cafeteria. Good luck to those who
are auditioning!
Show Choir Auditions & Workshops
Friday, May 4 - Auditions! (Sign-up for an audition slot if you have not done so already)

Debate Donuts
The last Debate Donuts for the year will be Friday, May the 4th. Beg, nag, and cajole your
Pride time teacher to collect $10 per dozen for fresh, glazed Krispy Kreme donuts so that
you can help send your Millard South Debate team to debate camps this summer! The Pride
Time that orders the most donuts will receive a free dozen!

Seniors: Friday, May 4th is College Signing Day!
It is that time of year! We will be hosting our 2nd annual College Signing Day in which
seniors will make known where they will be attending college next year. We will be
celebrating their choice in making a commitment to higher education.
We will be calling students down to the Counseling Center to take their picture at the
beginning/end of each block and during Pride Time. We are asking seniors to wear a college
shirt or school colors for the school they will be attending. All students that come down will
receive a treat and be recognized. You can follow the action on our MSHS Counseling
twitter feed, #CollegeSigningDay and #PatriotPrepared.
If a student is unable to leave during class time, they may come down at another time or
during a passing period.
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Any Kansas, South Dakota or Minnesota schools
US Military
Any Iowa or Missouri schools
Midland, Hastings, Doane, Creighton, Nebraska Wesleyan
Any Community College or Apprenticeship Program
UNO
UNL
UNK and any Colorado schools
Chadron St., Peru St., Wayne St., any other Nebraska schools
Any school not previously called

